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SUMMARY 
Tee variation C' f the C' ver - a ll drag c0efficiant of 
the XP -Sl airpl'ne was measurad i n dives up tC' a Mach 
number of 0 . 8 . During t he t '3'sts the airplana was instru-
me nted so that t he cv ar -all drag variati0n wa s C'btai ne d 
by three methcds , each cf wh ich emplryed difforent ccmbi -
natin Qs cf i nstrumantatlC'n . The methcds used are termad 
the accelercmeter , the energy , and t he di ve-ang le me ttods . 
A discussinn f t he rslative accuracy of the rdsults 
obtainod with each C' f the methcds is given both from the 
standprint cf instrumant accuracy and of tho accuracy 
with which t he data maJ be raduced . It is concluded that 
with present i nstruments the t3. ccelercme ter mathod yields 
the most accurate and ccnsistent results. 
A c C' mparis rn 0f the present drag results with those 
obta ined in the wind tunne l ind.ic a tes that at super -
critical Mac h numbers the fli. rsht values do not rise as 
rapidly as thC' 3e frrm the wind tUYlne 1 . .i'\. ccmp&.rison 
between varirus sats cf fl i Fht data i ndicates that suf -
ficient sprea~ of t ha da ta is obtained with pr~sent instru-
m3ntation t ha t a numb8r 0f measurements may bj rdquired in 
orde r to e stab lish a drag variation cf rdasonable accuracy . 
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I N'rRODDCTIO\ 
In v iew o f t he nee d fe r 0bta i ~ing f lj ght da t a a t 
high speeds an XF - 51 a irp l a ne wa s made ava ilab l e by t te 
Ai r Mat0ri~1 Cemmand , army Ai r Fe rces fe r b i gh- spaed 
div3 t ests . Al thr ugh the pr i mary obje ct ive c f the tes ts 
was tc 00 Lc.l.LU ;'7.>~ nara l lr ad da t a t hat ce ul d be appl i e d to 
axisting a i rplanes , a se cr l.1dary cbjdc ti ve was t o c empare 
t he f light rssult s where p c sslbl~ wi t h w i nd -t u~na l a nd 
other f l ipJJt rnJas ur ;meots . T"h,e wiod -tuon;;;l measurement s 
we re ob t aj'ned r tJ a i- s c :} l a n,"o(L; 1 rf th3 XP - 51 a irn l ane a t 
t ... e Ames "ierrn autic<.1 l Lab 0ra tory- and t he fl i ght r 0sul t s 
fr e m tests made i n Eo~l and c n a simila r mrdel of the 
XP - 51 . 
During the tJs t s at LanglJY Ftold , Va ., the XP - 51 
a i rolane 'Nas instrum0nt~d S0 as to ob t a i n da t a at h i gh 
Mach mmlb3rs (' 0 such i t3ms as ~ th3 p r e-ssur '" distr i b u -
t ie n ovaI' tha Ri ng and t a i l surfaces , the a i rplana 
pi t ching - memJnt var i ati r n , the c(' ntrrl c~drac ter i stics , 
the opdrat io n r f spec i al l y i nstal l ed divd - rJcovd~y flap s , 
the prrfi l e , and ove r-all d a g varia t ions. 
I n s e ma cas~s thesa quan t itie s w~r3 t e be measured 
to the practic8.1 t3rmi oJ. l lach numbvr c f the airp l ane . 
Sincamaasur ~ rnJnts r ruld not bJ cb t ained nn all rf the 
quaotities s i mul tanecusly , the progr am w~s divided i nto 
sa var& l pha8ds . Prav1. 0us rapnr t s on the XP - 51 proj ec t 
(r 3ferdnce~ 1 snd 2 ) hava c 0 v~r~d the epora ti on of tha 
dive - rec 0v~ry fl~ps aod t he pr(' file drag , rasp3ctivaly . 
The purpose e f t hi s rep n r t is t o prss~n t the result s 
of th~ over - al l dra~ c 08ff i c i en t vari~ t i o n with M·ch 
numbar up to 0 . 80 frr t hJ XP- 51 airol[J.rta , a nd to d i scuss 
i n 80me dJtail tha a ccur cy of t ha vari cus mathcds tha t 
are aval l .1b l a f o r datJrmi nin , t ha drag c oeff i cien t i n 
fli ght . 
APPARATUS A ~ D T€STS 
Airp l ane .- 8 s i dJ Vi dW e f the XP - El air l ane i s 
s~cwn in f t fura 1 and a li ne drawi o~ i s ~ van n f i gure 2 . 
Dur ing tha tas t s th3 u i rplart9 was c oatad with camouflage 
paint; nc nt t 3mpt was mada t o prepar0 e i thur tha wi ns cr 
2 
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t he fuse l age to an 8..3J'ooynarnica l l y smo ot h conditio n . 
Se vera l mt nor mc d if i ca tio ns wa r e made to the a i rplane 
whose effect on t he drag was unlmc wn . Th:jse modifica -
tions include d : 
(1) The I nstalla tion o f a f i xe d pi t ot ~ 8tat ic h..3ad 
on a b oo m mcUnt dd on the ri ght wi ng naar th~ wing tip . 
Th~ static ho l es wa r e a ppr x i mat e l y l-chord l e ng t h 
forward of t he l ,;)ading e d fSe . 
( 2 ) (rha i ns t a l la t i on of a shie ld on ihs upper side 
of the fusalaga af t o f th3 p i l ot t o hruse a p3risc ope 
that was use d t n otha r t es t s . 
( 3 ) The cover i nc of t he six machine - gun openings 
in th3 wing . 
( 4 ) The install a t i on r f 8 Rsries r f six smal l 
automobi l e - type l i ght bulbs (abou t 3/ 8 i nc hesh gh) 
acress the span o f the hor i zonta l tai l f or use in o thar 
te s ts . 
( 5 ) The i nsta ll a tien of a rake frr measuring pro-
file drag on t he I df t wi ng a t 51 . 3 p~rcdnt of tl: e s ·jmi -
span <lnd thre:3 t otal -he'ad tubes whi ch pro · ,..; c ted 4 inche s 
abovs t he to p surface of t he I df t wing . 
I 
(6 ) The ins t a llat ion of dive - r3 c overy flaps . 
Thasa flap s f ormed a bump 1/4 i nch high and 30 inches 
long on t he l owe r sur fac0 rf tha wing ~ (Sae refer3nce 1.) 
Some of t he s e mr dif icati r. ns may be seJn i n figure s 1 and 2 . 
Charac t e ri stics of the airplane , an~tpe , prrpeller , 
and exraust stacks arJ givdn i n table I . 
I nstrurne nts . - Among o th3 r s , t ha f ollowi ng instruman t s 
were instal l e d : t hosa li stad are partin3n to the result s 
of this r ..-; p r r t . 
Airspaed ra c ord3 r 
Pr essure a ltitude ra cc rder 
aCCdl~ roma ta r f o r r~ cr rd i ng accaJarati c n normal to 
thrust ax i s 
3 
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Acc818rrm~t0r frr r~ccrding acca l draticp paral181 
to thrust axis 
(The ab ove instru~3nts W3 r e o f t he co n t~nur us ly r a cr rd ing 
type . ) 
Dirdcticna l y rc mcunt~d on pi lot ' s instrument p<~dl 
~nd . turD 3 d 900 fer m.3dsuring attitude ang l e 
'J:im0 r fer synchronizing r-:;sults f rem abovd :l. nstru-
m~mts 
Indicatin ~ tharmemdtar 
Mach nUJ11o:H' i ndicator . 
1 6-miJlimdt~r camera f e r photograph ing. r ilot ' s 
i ns tr1l.l11~n t pan.:: l at 16 framc:s par s.::cond 
.-
T0StS . - Thd fl i gh t td8tS crnsist.;;;d of a numb r of 
incr.:.:JBs ingly fast div~s stJ.r ting fr- om st-Jady 1 3vd l f li ght 
a t a pilot ' s i ndic a t .:lq spadd of 160 n11.1JS rJ ·~r· h,ur and a t 
a sPdcifi~d prJ S8UrJ a ltitude . TLe l~v~ l fl i ght porticn , 
pI'i ~ r to thd diva , Nas held fer abcut 4 minutds fallowing 
whi ch an abrupt push- ovaI' ~ as made t e -.::i th.::r a sp'J ci fL3d 
di Vd . ngL:; e r tr Cl di v v nn c:le wbich v.ras crmfertabl,j to 
t he pi lot . In the l attdr casa tha pi lo t prrc eddd d unti l 
a s'0 3c ifi ·.:)(1 Mach nWnbClI' was rJClch-Jd , :lft3r whi ch a Ltg to 
6g rdcrvary was made . 
Frr t he mest par t , t he dives W; r d made with the angine 
throttle d; in th3 t hrrttldd div~s tae man ifcld prdssure was 
be low lew~st rJad{n b on t he gag.:: (10 inch~s of mJrClry ) 
thr'"'ugb0ut thd ·d:'v-.3 . I n a ll div.::s , hcw3 var , th..:; prq,,)dl l a r 
was 83 t to p:rv .-:; ·n a t 2600 rpm :J.nd t ::-t.::. sm'l ll radia tor 
sno iler flaps w~r~ ope ~ . I ~ srm-J of t hd l atar d i d S , in 
an a t temp t tr rJa ch h i gh Ma ch numb::;rs a t; th.:J high s t p c s -
sib18 a lt 1. tude , va rious amounts o f prw8 r Wdr,3 uSijd in the 
darlia r par ts ef t h3 d i 3 . R~ crrds und mrt icn p ictur s 
ward t aken during t he paried from just pri er tc tho push-
ova l' until t ha pull - rut had ba3n c omplv t 3d . 
On tha way tc th~ st5rting p0sitlcn th~ p ilet cb s drvdd 
the outsid0 air t~ mp-.3ra tur3 a t 1000 ~ fcot int 3rvals . The 
obsarva t ions w~rv always t dkdn a t an indic a t~d s peed cf 
4 
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_ 160 miles per hour afte r conditions were stabi lized. 
In order to establish the temperature - pressure altitude 
variation to be used with t he subsequent dive t he pilot's 
te mpera ture observations were corrected for the small 
adiabatic temperature r ise at 160 miles per hour. 
MET HOD OF R~DUCI NG DATA 
'Phe variation of the ' over - all drag coefficie nt with 
Mach number was evaluated f o r a numbe r (If the dive s by 
each of t h ree different methods . Each of the methods 
utilized me asureme nts obtained from di fferen t combinations 
(If instruments al)d are t e rmed the " acce l erome t er methrd ,1I 
t he ilenergy method, fI and the " dive - a ngl e metho d. 1I 
~cceli3rc'lmet e r me t h0d .- The r eadings C'btained from th~ 
accelerometers and the airspeed recorder were the primary 
measurements us ed in evaluating the ove r - al l drag by the 
acce l erometer mathod , although the geometry of the air-
plane, recorded pres sure altitude , and ang l e of attack 
were also used, These quantitie s were inserted in the 
following basily derived equation t ha t expresses the over-
all drag c Odffic i en t : 
W ( ) = q nh c os a + nv sin a 
In equation ( 1) 
w 
q 
is the (lver~all airp l ane d rag coe f f icient including 
effec ts o f p rr pe l l a r and e x haust je t thrust and 
induc e d drag 
reading of acc d l e rcma t a r measuring accelerations 
paral l e l to thrust axis , g units ( iHhen the weight 
or iU::lrtia forces on t he accoldrometar vane act 
r ~ arWard a negativv value is r0corded .) 
raading of accele r 0me t e r measuring a ccelerations 
no~ma l to the thrust axis, ~ un t s 
win g loading , wjs , pounds per s quar·'? foot 
dynamic pressure , l pv2 p0unds p0 r square fo~t 
2 ' 
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a ang le o f attack of thrust axis and 0f the instrument 
base relati~e to flight path , degrees (The instru-
ment board on which the accelerometer was mounted 
ytas ""parallel , "within :to . l o , t o the thrust axis . ) 
The dynamic pressure q used tn equation (1) was 
derived from measurements of the impact pressure qc 
and o f the pre ssure "altitude both of which were corrected 
for the installa t ion error existing at the static ope nings 
of the p itot-static head . No lag crrrections were made to 
either the airspeed or altitude meastiremehts as studies 
now in pro g ress indicate that for the lengths and sizes of 
tubing used in the present tests lag effec ts would be wel l 
within other errors . 
The ang l e o f attack 
measured directly but was 
a used in equation (1) was not 
determined from tha equation: 
(2 ) 
where the additional te r ms a ra~ 
aL a irp lane, ang 3 " of zero lift me asurad from thrust " o line , t aken as - 1 . 30 
CL slope of airplan~ lift curve per de g ree , take n as 
a 0.098 
The choice of the ao C've numerical values was based on an 
examination ,... f pre limina ry wind- tunnel data taken at Ame s 
Labo:'atory on " the i "· scale mr del at a Mach number of about 
0 .70 . 
Althru~h wind-tunnel l ~ f t- curva slnpes and zero lift 
ang l es we1:"''3 avaL.atle f or 4 e l'Aacn number r a n ge of the 
flight t eRtS th(;y" \ are n ot used be callse a nyn ne confronted 
with t he t25~ 0~ 8 v&lua ting t he d rag from fli ght t as ts 
would not o rdinar ily have a r ce ss t o s uch da t a . In such 
cases "it w0uld be n e cessary eith er to start frC'm a com-
puted datum and "a t:'p l y a variation f or Mac h number or to 
assume somG cOrJ.stant average value as wa s done in the 
present cas e . 
Althrugh the use of' a in equatien (1) is in the 
nature of a correcti'"'n , it ' s ne ces s ary t o include it in 
the evaluation 0f t he data since in nene C'f the dives was 
6 
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zero lift (tha t is Dv ~ 0 ) maintained frr any l ength of 
time . Thd inc l usinn rf t he a t e rm enables a time his-
t ory of the drag variati n n to be calculated thrrughout 
the dive e ve n thrugh th~ lift c oeff icien t is continually 
varying . I n the mere or l es s steady pcrtinn of the dive 
and at s mal l value s rf load .factor the co rrecti r n s due 
to a were generally small ; during the push-eve r and in 
the pull-rut the cnr e ctic-ns ware large r and t ne eva luate d 
rasults a re influence d b y t ~1a che ice of the values of 
CL and a L • 
a 0 
Energy m~thod .- The r ead ings obtained from the air-
speed and pressure-~ltituda recorde r we r e the primary 
measuremen ts us a d in evaluatin s the over - all drag c oef -
ficient by tha ene rgy ma thod . The me thnd is base d on 
the assumption t b.at t ha rat e of chan e:0 o f th0 sum of the 
prtantial and k inetic en-.3rgy of t he airplane dur ing t he 
dive is e qual t o thu pewer co nsuma d in drag. 'rhe po rti-
nant e quat ions are : 
Sin ce 
~t (En0 r gy ) = W~ ( h + v2) = d t \ a 2g 
D = CD qS 
1 
d s 
Drag dt DV 
= 'll- SL ~ + V2 ) ~ :!!- ( dha + Y... dV ) 
qV d t \ a 2g qV d t g d t 
where t he ne w terms n o t previously de fined ar.: 
V t he true airspe J d , feet per s e cond 
g acc e leration rf g ravity , 32 . 2 feet p J r sec ond 
ha t he a bsclute altitude , f e et 
t tim-.3 , saconds 
(3 ) 
2 
The t ru airspeed V was obtaine d frem t hd correcte d 
m0asurements o f t h3 pressur0 altitude h and the impact p 
pressure qc t og3the r with the tempe rature observations 
takt:n at the various pressure altitudes during the climb . 
7 
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The absrlu e altitude used in equation (4) was 
determined by usua l meth('lds for corre cting pressure 
altitude to absolute altit ude . It wa s frund , h 6w9ver , 
that in thdse tests while the absolute altituds varied 
. dh 
the prs ssure altitude the quantities d t P and 
varied r~ly slifhtly . 
Dive - an? le methnd .- The r eadings obtained from the 
airspeed -recorder and t h8 me-vi as o{- the gyro WdY'e t he 
primary me asurements usad for evaluating the drag coef -
ficient by t he dive - an g l e me tho d a lth ough t he accele r -
oma t er readings ware used tC' obtain the necessary secondary 
corre ctions for ang le of attack c hanges . The following 
equation was used in the r e ductiC'n of t he data : 
GD1 =~ s in y - ~ .~  ( 5 ) 
wh3re 'Y , the fli gh t - path an._.,l e r Jlative to the hori -
zo n tal , was obtain ~ d fr e m t he movies taken of the instru-
mdnt pane l . In thd tj s ts th~ gyro was uncaged at 160 miles 
per hour ,jus t b e frre t he push - over . The ini t ial gyro r0ad -
ing served as a datum and sub sequent rdadings were cor -
rected for t he diffe renc e s i n con~utJd angle of att a ck 
exis ting at t hJ datum condi tion and the angl e of attack 
comput ed for a n y othe r time . 1'ha per tinen t e quation for 
deriving the dive angle 'Y fr('lm the gyro r ead ings was : 
(
nv Y) _ w _0 .--
o ~ q 
a 0 
( 6 ) Y = (Yread 
wh'3re the subscri o t c- desi gnate s t he reading s in the 
datum position . 
Corre cti('lns_ fo r thrus t and induc0d drag . - Corre ctions 
ware mad0 to t hJ over - all dra g c c- e ffi.c1.ants. CD com-
1 
p ut d d by the vari ous m0thods (equati o ns (1) , (4), and (5)) 
for thrust and i nduced drag in orde r to ob t ain the dra 
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where '1' is the thrust in pC'unds and the subscripts 
j and p refer to jet and propeller thrust, raspectively. 
No tasts were made to determina the span loading effi-
ciency factor, thlJ S the induced drag prrticn was computed 
from the e lemen tary equation CL
2 /rrA.. The use rf this 
equation is justified in the present case, since t he usual 
5 percent corraation will hardly affect the results within 
the plotting accuracy. 
The jet thrust was de t ermined from t he equation: 
T . = NMe(V. - v) J . J (8 ) 
where 
a verage flow of exhaust gas , slugs per secrnd per 
cyllnder 
N number of cylinde rs (12) 
Vj mean 8xhaust ga s jet velocity, feet par sac0nd 
V fligh t s paed , feet par second 
In computing Me it was assumed t hat there was 
0.0021 pound of exhaus t ga s par second par brake hors e -
power . The value 'o f the brake h orsepower was obtained 
from performan8e charts frr the Allison V 1710-81 engine . 
The velocity V. was obtained from r esult s g iven in 
reference 3 . J 
The pr0peller thrust T (lass crmpressibility 
effects) wa s determined from the char ts givan in refer-
ence 4. In this determination , the power coefficient 
Cp and the V/nD were first computed frrm the angine 
manifold pressure, measured airspeed , and engina rpm . 
The computed power coefficiant C wa s then converted p 
to the propar activi t y factor in order to enter th0 charts . 
The thrust coeffictan t CT obtaine d from :the c har t s wa s 
then reconverted to t ho prope r a ctivity factor following 
which the p ropel18,Y' thrust was computa d from the agua tion: 
(9 ) 
9 
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The ab o ve va~~e of pr~pellar thrust was ccrrected f r 
c ompressib i lity affac t s by mul tiplying equation (9) 
by a t1.p speed oorrection factor. Ft . and a hub cor -
r ac tion factor Fh . The values of these fact0rs wa~a 
obtained from references 5 an d 6 and are st mi l ar to 
thrse v iven in reference 7 . 
In the throttled dives when the manifold p r e ssure 
was 10 inches ~f marc~ry or below , the thrust and power 
ware computed as thrugh thv pressure were 10 inches c-f 
mercur y . It will be saen lata r that this assumption 
wil l not affoct-the r esults to any groat ex t en t . 
RESULTS l"i l'1D ACCURACY 
I n t his s e ction results ara f i rst pras~nted for a 
salec t a d dive in which tha drag coe fficien t is determined 
by the various me t hods , follow i ng which the accu~acy of 
the results obtainable with the various methods' i s briefly 
discuss e d , and ' finally the average fl i ght drag variation 
i s given for al l o f t he divas . , 
Re sul ts for a se Ie c ted diva . - ·Fi gure· 3 st:rws a time 
histo ry of srm3 of the measured and computed quantitie s 
f o r a dive in which a Mach Dumber o f 0 . 786 was r,j8.chad . 
This particular flight was cho sen for illustra tion because 
it "Was the highest Mach number div.e for which a complr3te 
set 'o f instrum.imt rac rds was available for eva luating 
the drag -")y all thrae mathrds . The d ive was started fr om 
a push- over a t 31,200 f ea t and proceeded for approximately 
20 seconds a t which time a 4 , Og pull.,.out was initiatad . 
The throttle"was sat pri 0 r to thJ div3 so as to govern 
at 19 , 000 f ee t and 1 6 0 miles per h ur with a manifold 
pressure of 37 inches of m~rcury . 
Table II'lists some of the computa tions made in 
e valuating CD and CD by each of t hese methods . In 
a 1 
ord3r t ha t an appraisal may be made of t he c0ntributions 
of the var i C'us drag c 'ompoDents , ta.b l e II als o giVdS some 
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Figure 4(a) shr ws tha variati0n 
ficiant CD .with Ma c h numbe r whi l e 
1 
ef tho drag coef -
figurd 4(b) shows 
the variati cn of C with Mach number . The valu3s 
Do 
giv3n in figure 4(a ) war~ ob t ained frem figure 3 and 
tabla II . Tha values f or fig ure 4 (b) , how~ver, are 
tak~n f rom lift coefficients falling within the range 
from ±0.2 in orde r that t ha effd ct of Bny span effi -
ciency fact0r wnuld be a minimum . 
Accurac_y . - The wi de v ar i a tion and irragulari ty of 
the drag curV3S shC'wn in fi gur3 4 fer th0 various md thods 
indicat6s the d~sirab ility of s ome discussion of the 
accuracy of measura~0nts and operations . 
Tha ma jor quantitids usad in the equations for 








±0 . 005 or 1/2 p'3rcent 
±l inch H20 o r 
1 percent wh ic.hGve r 
is grdat3 r 
C orr3 sponding to 
a cc uracy of q above 
or 1/2 pa r c ..... nt 
±0 , 01 
±20 pounds 
t lOO pounds 
to . Ol g 
1 1 
Remarks 
Corresponds r oughly 
to a w8ight of 7 
gallons gnsrli nG 
C orre sponds roughly 
to 100 thrust horse -
p nw3r at 20 , 000 feet 
Cor responds to 79 
pounds erro r in 
force acting along 
flight pa th .. 








Accuracy Rema r k s 
Error of this amount 
in combination with 
an error i n angl e 
of 3 0 would r esult 
in an erl'cr of 
20 I b a cti ng a long 
t he fli ght p ath pe r 
load fa ct e r 
Due mainly to com-
bined e r r o rs in 
az' and Cz, 
o a 
Dua to combine d 
errors in quant i -
ti dS in equa tion 6 
Difficult to as s ess 
dV dha Erro rs i n th8 qu an tities dt and dt a r e diff icult 
to determine since part of t he e r r or may be at tribu t e d to 
t he measurements of V and ha and part to the g r aphica l 
diffe r e ntiation t hat i s r e quired . Regardless . of method , 
t h0 abs olute error in t h3 e valua t ed drag c 0effi c i a nts , 
depends u p on t ha a ccuracy with which t h3 for ce a cting 
a lo ng t he fli ght pa th is kno wn . F i g ure 5( a ) shows the 
v ariation in th'3 width 0f t he err o r enva 10p with Mach 
numbe r a nd a ltitude due to a n error of 100 pounds force . 
F i g u re 5 (b ) shows a similar varia ti on for an error of 
1 00 t hrust horsapow3r . 
If it is a s sumed t ha t t he erro r s in t he major quanti -
ties us~d i n t he e quation for r aducing t he data ara addi -
tive th e max imum p o ssible arror in f o r c a along t h-;:; fli ght 
pa t h from t ha as tima t as g iven would be ab nut 236 p ounds . 
l~t 20 , 000 fea t thG maximum vi idth of th..3 e rror dnv310pe f or 
a lo~ d facter o f 1 . 0 would t hdn be a s s ho wn in f i g ure 5 (c) . 
The discuss ion of arr o rs in t ha prac0ading paragr aphs has 
i mpli e d t h a t t he err0r s are o f a cc ident a l na turd . The p o s -
sibility o f a carta in consist 3nt d rror wi ll be tnuc ha d u p on 
l a t a r in the discussien of r asults . 
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Although it _i s no t readily seen from figure 4 , since 
~he results given in this fi gure a re from on ly one dive, 
it may be -stated that the ane rgy and dive angle methods 
yielded r~sults witb a crnsiderably g r eater envelope band 
thaYl that shr wn in figure 5(c)~ In cont rast , the acceler-
(' mete~" me thod f!;a ve batt.:n r e sults cons"iste ntly with an 
8nvelope band somewhat gr e ate r than t hat sh<"wn in figure 5(c). 
In generali the band was smalle r for the fully throttled 
dives than f or the dive s in which powe r w~s used. 
AV3 ra ~e flight vari atio n .- In v i ew rf the preceding 
considera tions the r esults from the ac cs l eromet9r method 
wers d~amed - to be the most acc urate and therefore only 
the resul ts ob tai ned by t his me t hod are given in this 
report. Fi gure 6( a ) ~hows t he rasults obtained by the 
accelerometer method for e i gh t dives cf various deg~e e s of 
severity wh~ r d t he ra ng~ of airpl~na l if t coefficient was 
±0 . 2 . Co rrvc ti ons for p ropa ll ~ r t hrust , jet thrust , a nd 
induced -drag w~ r d made for e ach dive as outline d in table II. 
From t h~ curV3S give~ in fi gur e 6(a) an average curve 
was derived . Sin~ a th~ number 9 f curve s to be averagdd 
-differed in various r ange s t he final ave r aged curve of 
figurJ 6(b ) ha s b.::an brck3n into a number of s egmants, each 
segm.:mt _ b;:l ing basad on the numbor of curv.:lS notad . Ths 
dotted lines r ep r ds3nt tho mean devi a ticns from tte mean 
and sarvo dS an indication of the r e li ab ili ty of the a varage 
curve . 
In order to g iv a som3 idea of t ho corre lation between 
the rapid rise i n the ove r - a ll drag curva and the critical 
Mach numbJrs , th~ cri tiC il 1 s p :30ds as d:, t 6rminad f r om flight 
prassure dis tribu tion s taka n ov a r t hrde wing ribs loca t e d 
at 52, 114 , and 185 inches from ,t hd airp l~nd c entar line 
arG nntad on fi gure 6(b). 
DISCUSSION 
In conndction with the mean drag- coefficiant curve 
of fi gur e 6(b) , it may be not ad t ha t t h3 l argas t value 
m,jasura d 1Na s about t wice t hd low-spe9 d value ~ and tha t th8 
rapid ris e in drag c0 3ffici en t whe re d(CD/M) = 001 
is ass oc ia t e d with a Ma ch numbe r w,hi ch is abnut 0 . 05 
grdatar than tho criti ca l Ma ch numb3r for the wi ng saction 
a t 52 1nch38. Aside from t his genera l comment, it is of 
inta r3st to pra s ,.:m t rdsults from othar drag maasuraments 
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pertaining 'to the P - 5l series of airplane and to discuss 
the requirements necessary to insure reasonable accuracy 
in flight measurements ("If drag c'oefficient _ 
Compa,rison of the present me a sureme nts 'ith other 
available results for the P- 51 series are shown in 
fi gure '7. Curve 1 sholV2 the d.rag variation obtained at 
zero lift for a l-scale model of the XP- 51 airplane 3 ' 
tested in the Ames 16 - foot ',pind tunnel. The tunnel t ests 
were m9.de on 8. smooth propelle'rless model which had some 
but not a ll of the protuberances that were present on the 
actual airplane. A comparison ' of the flight drag results 
wi th those obtained in the I.'lJi nd tunnel indicates that at 
the. sunercri tical Mach numbe,rs , ' even taking into 
consideration the mean deviations , the flight values do 
not rise as ra' idly as tho~e from thA wind tunnel . 
Curves Dl.lmbars 2 and ;5 were obtained fn'm flig-ht . 
tests made in Great Britain on an earlv version 0f the 
Mustang which was similar in ccnfigur~tion to the XP - 51 . 
In the British tests , the drag variation was det3rmined 
by the anergy meth0d . Curve 2 applies with tha small 
radiator spoile r flap up , while curva 3 applies with the 
radiat0r spoiler flap down . The curvas shewn represent 
averag~s of p 0 ints which were widely scattera d . 
Curve 4 s~ows the variation with Mach number of the 
apparent prefile drag coefficient ob tained from a rake 
survcJY b ,3hind a station 114 inches out frem the wing 
center line on the XP - 51 . Th:i..s curve was taken from 
reference 2 and rapresents only section data . 
It may be n 0 ted that whereas both curves 1 and 4 
s h ow either no incraas y or slight increase in drag coef -
ficient with Mdch number for M l e ss than 0 . 56 the maan 
fli ght curve shows an opprsite trend whi ch may be of sig. 
nific&nce o All thv curves in figure 6(a) from which the 
mean curve was derived shew th ts same t~ndency indicating 
the possibi lity tha t some consist~nt errer was introduced 
into the computations . A consistent trend 0 f ' t he type 
shnwn could be introduced by employing either prop 3 11e r 
characteristic or engine - power c urves which were not 
directly applicab13 to th3 .angine prC'pe l1 3r combination 
used'in t he tasts . It may be seen frC'm figure 3 and 
t ab l e II tha t 'in the low - s p.:J3 d rang~ (that is at the 
beginning cf the dive) small but consistent errors in 
either the pr~dicti0n of the engine power or th~ propeller 
14 
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t hrus t from the charts used would materially affe ct the 
results whereas in the high-speed ra nge this effect 
would be much le s s impe rtan t '. 
In connection with the Brit ish results (curves 2 and 
3) a more recent British a naly s is of t he data indicated 
th~ t the instrumentat i0n used was not adeauate Gnd rec om-
mended the u se C'f the accelerc meter method for· future 
eva lua ti eDs of flight drag . The s'arne recrmmend~ tion is 
made in r efer,'mce 9 which s h n'NS t ha t smal l errors in 
airspeed and a ltitude measurements giv~ rise tc l arge 
errors i n t he drag crefficient a s de t e r mined by the energy 
matho d . 
Alth ough the compar isrns of f igure 7(a) are c f prin-
cip <:~ l i n teres t s i nc" th'3y p.::rt!.iin to the XP - 5 1, r.t he r 
comp a ris rDs are centain3d in fi gure 7(b) for othe r versions 
of the P -5l a irplan e . Figure 7( b ) s h e ws the c ompar ison of 
tbe XP - 5 1 r.3sults with wind - tunne l. and fli f,' h t m'Ls'.;r J l"'J l1t.'3 
for the P - 5 1B a irpla ne . Curv3 5 shows , t he ' dr.:.J.g-co,:,3ffici.ent .. 
vari a ti on ob t a in e d a t zero lift in the wind tunnel cr a 
l-sc a l e mode l of the P - 51B ~ irp lan~ , with0ut a prc peller . 
?See reference 8 .) Curve s 6 a nd 7 a r e thd drag vari a t i on 
mJ3sured in flight ndU r z e ro lift bj the acce l erome t er 
method on a P - 5lB withe-ut a p rope lle r . (See referdoce 8.) 
Curve 6 rep r esents t he var i at ion obtain~d i n one fl i ght in 
wh ich it. wa s st~tJd tha t t he I J ds t amrunt o f dus t was o n 
the a irplane whil~ curV3 7 r~p r0sdn ts the case of a d iv0 
with th~ most dust on t he a irplane . 
It ' is bel i e ve d that mest 0 f t he variation obta i ne d 
i n the form of t he drag c~rves g iven in figuras 7(a) and 
7(b) may be attrib ute d to di fferenc e s in t he a c cura cy of 
t ha mdasurdme nts and me t h ods us ed in e va luat ing the data. 
On the basis o f tho present 3xp~r i6nc e it may be stated 
t hat r a sults obtained with t he energy methrd are no t as 
accurate as these obtaind d with th~ acceleromater me t h od. 
I n support of this statem"" nt it rr..ay be nob.:Jd t ha t tha wind-
tunnel tdstS of t he 1-sca19 model of t he XF - 51 indicat3d 
'2, 
that the small radiator s p 0ile r flap had barely a notice -
able effe ct on the airp lane drag be lew an M 'of 0 .75 and 
a slight effect u p to 0 . 80, whereas the fligh t tests for 
the Mus t ang (curves 2 and 3) s h owe d t ha t t he radiat0r 
s poile r flap had a relatively large effect . It may a lso 
be noted from fi gures 4 a nd 6 tha t drag variations as 
large a s those ind ica ted by either curves 2 and 3 or curves 
6 and 7 could be obta ined be t ween successive flights e ve n 
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though the airplane configuration had nrt been changed-
This leads to the conclusion that unless improvements 
are made in technique several fli ghts may be required in 
order to estaclish the drag variation f or a given con -
figuration . 
CO NCLUDI NG REMARKS 
The detailed computations g iven for the sel~cted 
dive (figs. 3 and 4 and table II) , as w~ll as results 
of computatirns n0t included in thi s report, indicate 
that further gain in accuracy may be had by improving 
both the instruments and the flight technique . Lacking 
direct measurements of pr0pell1er thrust, an improvement 
in accuracy would be obtained by using less p~wer b3cause 
the thrust could be mord cl o sely c 0mpute d. ·An i mprovement 
may also be obtained by further increasing the accuracy of 
the a.ccelerometers and taking .speclal precautions in their _ 
location ~ith respect to the airplane center of gravity 
and their orientation with raspect to the angle of zero 
11ft. It is felt , unless such improveme nts are accomplished , 
that (a) computations for convertirtg pressure altitude to 
true .alti tud0 , (b) determinations of span 8fficiency factor , 
and (c) correctirns for comp r 3ssibility e ffects on propeller 
tip s and hub 10s8 much 0f their significance . 
Langley Memorial Aercnautical Labortitory 
National Advisory Ccmmittee for Aeronautic s 
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TABLE I 
CHARACT~RI STICS OF XP - 5 1 AI RPLA~~ 
Airplane: 
32 ft 2~ in. 
• • 7897 
5/16 ino 
• 235 .75 
Over - all length . . . • • . • • • • . . • 
Weight for tests , I b .•.••.••... 
Wing span • . . . • . . . . • • . • . • '37 i't 
Wing area , s q ft . . . • . • • • •• . .• 
H('rizontal tail 
Stabil izer area , sq ft • • • • • • . . • • 
€levatcr area (including 
27 . 70 
1 . 2 4 sq ft balance ), sq ft •••• ••••. ' 13.76 
Vertica l tail 
F'in area , sq f t ............ ., .. . 
Rudde r area ( inc l uding 
0 063 sq ft balance ), sq f t •••.• ...• 11.16 
;3;ngine: • • • • 
Norma l rating 
• • • 
. . . 
• Allison V1710 - 81 - 99 
1000 bhp at 2600 rpm 
at sea 13vel 
955 bhp at 2600 rpm 
Gear ratio •.•••••••••.• . . 
at 15,700 fee t 
o. 2.00:1 
PrC'peller : •.. • ......•• Curtiss cC'nstant - speed 
Drawing number. . . . . . • • • • • . • 614CC1 . 5 - 18 
Serial nl~ber . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • AF 40- 12646 
Diameter . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • •• 10 . ft 6 in. 
Angle ~igh at 42 i n . station . • • • • • • • • •• 58° 
Angle low at 42 in. stat ion ••••. •.•...• 23° 
Activity i'actC'r (t0 tal ) •.••••..• ...• 265 . 5 
Exhaust stac ks : 
Area (f each stack , sq i n. • • • •• • •• 
Inclination to thrust axis • ••••. 
Inclina.ti0n to plane of symmetry • • . • • 
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'0";; 0. .,.., 
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-
.... i " "" IIU rl ::: .. " -!:~ C 
.. - r; .. 
0 ~92.7 62.'1' 
1.0 ~95.8 6~.1I 
1.7 400.8 65.8 
2.2 402.8 66.:1 
2.6 404.9 67.0 
~.1 409.9 68.2 
4.0 419.0 71.6 
4.4 424.3 7~ .6 
5.0 429.4 75.6 
6.0 446.0 B2.4 
6.6 457.5 8&.8 
7.0 464.0 811.0 
B.O 4~.0 96 . 8 
6.7 497.0 1~.8 
g.o 503.0 107 . 2 
10.0 523.0 1111.'1' 
11.0 54~.5 132.5 
11.4 552.5 134.1 
12.0 565.2 141 . 2 
1~.0 585.6 153.4 
14.0 606.8 166.1 
14.4 616.5 175.6 
15.0 630.5 166 .6 
15.7 647.0 197.0 
16.0 651.1 200.5 
16.6 667.0 212.6 
17.0 676.4 219.5 
17.8 696.5 237.3 
18.0 701.5 2311.11 
19.0 ?2~.O 25g.4 
19.7 '1'38.0 275.0 
20.0 74 5 .0 281.5 
20.6 757.0 2117.4 
21.0 767.7 ~O7.1 
21.4 77~.O 313.3 
22.0 784.0 323.11 
22.5 792.5 ~32.4 
23.0 BOO.O ~4S.3 
2:5.5 807.0 308.0 
2~.8 810.1 :I5g.g 
24.0 612.0 364.~ 
24.4 616.5 ~70.2 
24.5 817.5 ~71.e 
24.7 619.0 374.4 
20.0 B21.5 377,8 
25.1 622.0 ~~~!~ 25.5 B24.0 
25.65 624.5 3B6.6 
2&.0 826.0 ~O.O 
26.1 626.5 ~91.2 
26.5 827.5 3111 .5 
26.9 827.8 400.1 
27.0 828-0 400.4 
27.2 829.4 402.7 
27.5 628.0 404.8 
2B.0 828.0 408.6 
2B.5 827.0 412. ' 
211.0 825.0 414.1 
29.5 B23.0 4ot~' 
29.7 822.1 411.g 
30.0 B20.0 411.1 
30.2 818.5 410.& 
30.5 617.0 410. ' 
30.9 813.5 4ot . 8 
31.0 812.5 40B.8 
:51.7 807.1 405.0 
32.0 80~.0 402 .8 
32.2 901.1 400 . ' 
~~.O 794.2 3114.6 
33.9 783.5 384.8 
34.0 783.0 3B4.8 
35.0 772.5 ~74.4 
:16.0 762.4 ~64.4 
:17.0 700.5 ~5~.1I 
38.0 741.9 344.1 
TABLE: II 
COMPUTATIONS FOR EVALUATION OF DRAG COE:FFICISNT OF XP-51 
FLIGHT 4~ 
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22 .5 IB.O 
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3 . 47 
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17.5 13 . 1 
. 736112.2 3 . 67 . 2 60 16,900 19,500 -- ----
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1.n 20.0 500 
1.74 20.0 500 
1.76 20.1 505 
1.77 20.2 510 
1.78 20.3 515 
1.BO 20.5 520 
1.B4 20.8 530 
1.87 20.9 535 
1.89 21.0 540 
1.96 21.2 545 
2.01 21.5 550 
2.04 21.B 560 
2.l.3 22.0 570 
2.111 22 . 2 560 
2.21 22.5 5B5 
2.30 23.0 5115 
2.39 2~.7 610 
2.43 23.9 615 
2.49 24.1 620 
2.56 25.0 640 
2.67 26.0 670 
2.71 26.4 680 
2.77 27 . 0 695 
2.85 27.7 710 
2.B6 28.0 720 
2.94 26.7 740 
2.96 29.0 750 
3.06 30.0 780 
3.09 30.2 790 
3.18 ~1.4 Bl0 
3.25 32.2 835 
3.26 32.7 850 
~.33 33.3 mo 
:I.3B 34.0 690 
3.40 34.4 9.00 
3.45 35.0 915 
3.411 ~5.7 930 
3.52 36.1 950 
3.55 36.8 965 
3.56 37 .. 1 970 
:1.56 ~7.2 980 
3.59 ~7.7 990 
:1.60 37.9 995 
3.60 3B.0 1000 
;3.61 38.3 1005 
3.62 38.5 1010 
3.6:5 ~9.0 1020 
3.63 :19.0 1020 
3.63 39·5 1025 
3.64 :59.5 1~0 
3.64 39.9 1035 
3.64 40.0 1040 
3.64 40.2 1045 
3.65 40.2 1045 
3.64 40.5 10110 
3.64 41.0 1065 
3.64 41.1 1070 
3.6:5 41.5 1060 
3.62 41.8 1090 
3.62 41.6 1090 
:1.61 41.9 lOgS 
3.60 42.0 noo 
3.011 42.0 poo 
3.58 42.0 1100 
3.58 42.0 1100 
3.55 42.0 1100 
3.03 42.0 1100 
3.52 42.0 1100 
3.411 42.0 1100 
3.45 42.0 1100 
3.45 42 . 0 1100 
3.40 42.0 noo 
3.30 41.9 1090 
3.30 41.6 1090 
3.26 41.6 1085 
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TABU: II - Concl~4 
COMPUTATIONS FOR EVALUATION OF DRAG COIFflCIKIT 01 lP-51 
PLIGHT 4:5 - Conc1~4 
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